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Boost for Spanish Fork Go where the crowds go

Electric Theatre
Show EVery Night at 730

I Matinee Saturday at 230
f

JUST LIKE HOME
Bring the children Everybody will resolve courteous atten ¬

tion We are here to stay Change of till every Monday ant
Thursday night You will get your moneys worth

i Why pay a high price to soo a show I
J Admission to all 10 cents JUST LIKE HOME I
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Telephone Service is what
everybody wants Get it by
using The Phone that talks

Utah Independent Telephone Cox
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i Dont Need a Town Crier
to emphasize the merits of your business or an-

nounce
¬

your special sales A straight story told in-

a straight way to the readers of this paper will
quickly reach the ears of the thoughtful intelligent

f buying public the people who have the money in
r their pockets and the people who listen to reason

and not noise Our books will show you a list of
L the kind of people you appeal to Call and see them at this o-

fficeCALIFORNIA
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I Sunshine Fruit and Flowers I
within 24 hours of your very door Its the place for rest and recrea 9tion health and pleasure Fishing Golfing Automoblling Yachting
and other out door sports may be indulged In every day in the winter

FIFTY DOLLARS ROUND TRIP I
is the faro and tickets are good six months for return Ask the SALTI LAKE ROUTE man to tell you how you can go to Southern California-and return via Sun Francisco at a slight additional cost and stop overmost anywhere

Information and tickets 169 So Main St Salt Lake f
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Above la a follow who loves his home town BO much but now boarder

sends his Job Printing out of town and ho always knocks new quads
his homo paper to the editors back his very look is HY new slugs
POCRACY Its a credit to be at outs with such as he-

W
new cases

WW V V V now motor
P SWo print butter paper every Saturday Please new leaders

guide yourself accordingly now inks
TIlE SPANISH FORK PRESS now ideas

4f1
We can do the lioulJOB PRINTING class of printing sad we
can do that clan Just a

little cheaper than the other fellow Wedding invitation letter heads bill headcale bllli statements dodgers cards etc all receive the same careful treatisesjust a little better than seams necessary Prompt delivery always
I ir
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Dr C O SCOTT
DENTIST f

OWe Phono No 49 a

W O Crr SIde Spanish Fork VtaH

IND PHONB rOPflOBHOUnn-
tmlDBNOI NO 45 10 TO It A M-

OPPIOI NO 4SA 8 TO 4 PM

DR AO STMMI
4

G

IN W O CRMR BUILDINQ
SPANISH FORK UTAH

DRS WARNER Qt lAGAN
t

CITY AND QVARAN Office at
TINE PHYSICIANS World Drub Store

SPANISH FORK VTAH

Dr Hapan will answer night calls from
James M Crcers residence 2nd Ward

SAMUEL CORNABY
NOTARY PUBLIC

Money Loaned
on Irrlj ua rarmi low InMrtitcpteUltlon of ptrlltl ptjveauO-

fflM a i resident one block ease of 0009
SPANISH FORK UTAH
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A I B MORGAP
ATTORNEYATLAW
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THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILORI

Ont Block North el lank Spanish forkUlabl
r s

R M JEXFLORIST
Fresh Flowers supplied forall occa-

sions
¬

Funeral designs kept on hand jand filled to order
All kinds of Furniture Repaired

Residence two blocks North of Foundry
V SPANISH FORK UTAH
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Benjamin Hujhe-

aLrwery and
Feed Stable

HACK MEETS ALL TRAINS
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B H BROWN

Livery
1

Feed 4
1

Stable
Hack Meets All Trains
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FRIEND TO FRIEND
The personal recommendations of peo-

ple
¬

who have been cured of coughs and
cold by Chamberlains Cough Remedy
have done more than nil else to make its
staple article of trade and commerce over
a largo part of the civilized world

WORLD DRUG CO

TWO CENT CARE-

KNOCKED OUT

New Passenger and Freight Laws of
Missouri Void According to

Decision of Court

Rates Fixed by Legislature Held id>7

be Confiscatory and Unconstitu-
tional

¬

Railroads Will Return-
to Three Cent Fares

Kansas City Missouris 2 cent pas-
senger and maximum freight laws
were nullified by a decision handed
down on Monday In the United
States district court by Judge Smith
MCPherson As a result it Is bellev +

cd there will be a quick return in
Missouri to 3 cent fares Frank Hag
erman counsel for the eighteen com
panles involved declares the courts
ruling sounds time death knell of the
2cent rate In every state In the
Union

Judge McPherson held that both
the commodity and passenger laws
were confiscatory and unconstltu
tlonal

The state on the other hand do
blared emphatically that Missouris
fight for lower rates would continue
AttorneyGeneral Major said an ap ¬

peal would be taken and that the
present legislature would be naked to
pass a now rate law that would stand
the tests of tho court Governor
Hndlcy made a similar statement at
Jefferson City

PREPARING TARIFF BILL

Measure Now In Hands of Printer
Preparatory to Final Revision

Washington cut of onehalf in
the duties on lumber and manufac-
tures

¬

of lumber is understood to bo
one of the changes provided by tho
now tariff bill which Is being printed
preparatory to Its final revisionby
the Republican members of the house
ways and mound committee Another
change according to Information
from reliable sources is that hides
have been placed on tho free list
There has been much contention over
the duties of these two articles

During time hearings of the lumber
schedules the testimony was such as
to cause the impression that lumber
would bo put on the free list It was
said thai the forests oftlio country
could only be conserved by admitting
foreign lumber free of duty It in
understood that Gifford Plnchot chlel
forester Is preparing figures In a
further effort to have lumber admit
ted free

AERONAUTS ACCIDENT

Drops Into Ocean off San Pedro and
Loses Life

San Pedro Cal While hundreds
watched his frantic efforts to control-
a great gas bag which was swiftly
bearing him over the Pacific ocean
Monday afternoon Lester Elkins an
amateur aeronaut 22 years old soar-
ed with the balloon to a height of
more than 4000 feet before he cut
loose his parachute and dropped into
the waters of the outer harbor to his
death

As the stilt wind blowing off the
land carried him out to sea boatmen
hastily left the inner harbor In
launches to rescue him when he cane
down should ho be unable to guide
the balloon back over the land butwere unable to reach the place where
ho fell and his body has not been
recovered

TWISTER STRIKES ARKANSAS

Eight Dead and Scores Injured While
Property Loss Is Heavy

Little Rock Ark Eight or moro
persons were Ikilled scores Injured
and an Immense amount of property
destroyed In a tornado which swept
Arkansas late Monday A St Louis

Southwestern passenger train was
blown from the tracks near Bauciim
It is ijald while going at full speed

The entire town of Brlnkley was
destroyed according to reports from
the south eight people being killed I

and others hurt I

After many of the buildings in
Hrlnkley had collapted the wreckage
took tire Tho blaze soon got beyond
control and utmost HID entire town
was destroyed I

OF INTEREST TO WOOLGROWERS-

Duty on Wool Will Probably be Un-

changed
Washington Tho duty on wool

will remain the same as It Is in tho
Dlngloy law unless there Is a change-
in the minds of members of the ways
and means committee At present no
change Is contemplated but tho com-
mittee has voted to put hides on the
free list leather duties will bo re
duced to boots and shoes anti other
manufactured products of leather
will be seriously cut Tho sugar duty J

will not be changed

TWO MEN EN1OMDEU

ME IN A UTAH MINE

Prisoners Are Threatened With Death
From Three Sources Starvation

Suffocation and Drowning-

Salt Lake CityGcorgo and Jerr1
Petorson brothers are entombed in
St Patricks mine in Hughes canyon-
at tho lower end of Dig Cottonwood
ag a result of a caveIn of a tunnel
of the mine Monday afternoon Fifty-
to sixty determined men are desper-
ately striving against time to effect
a rescuo To add to tho pathos of the
tragedy each man has a wife with a
babe waiting and watching outside
the tunnel tearfully piaying for tho
success of the rescue partys efforts

Tliif entombed men aro threatened
With death from three sides starva
tlonjf suffocation and drowning
ThojjJ have had nothing to oat since
Monday noon as all efforts to got
food to them have proved futile The
only source of air they have Is
through two two huch pipes and this
is reported to be falling The men
are Immersed In from two to three
feet of water and to add to their ter-
rors

¬

from death by either suffocation-
or stravatlon or both tho water is
said to be steadily rising threatening
them with drowning

The men nre Imprisoned about 300
dot from the mouth of tho tunnel

WARDENS TURN NOW

Convict Bankers Find Discrepancy In
Accounts of Penitentiary

Plttsburg Pa Convicted bankers
prisoners in the western penitentiary
here have discovered an apparent
discrepancy of more than 20000 in
the penitentiary accounts Tho board
of visitors of the penitentiary some-
time ago appointed Harry Reiber for-
mer paying teller of the Farmers Do
posit National bank and now a prls
oner to audit the books Finding
what he regarded as a discrepancy
and Being unwilling to assume all
the responsibility ItClber secured the
assliiliingQI dot WUHamMontgomery
former cashier of tho Allegheny Na-
tional

¬

bank and B F Rhinehart for
mer cashier of the Farmers and Drov-
ers National bank of Wajnesburg
Pa both convicts They agreed with
him it is said The board of visitors-
is awaiting the return of Warden
Johnson before taking any further
action

NEW CENSUS BILL

While Crumpacker Approves He Does
Not Believe Taft Will Sign

Washington Tho passage of a new
census bill during tho special session
to take the place of the measure ve-

toed
¬

by President Roosevelt Is con-
fidently predicted by Its friends in
congress

Representative Crumpacker of IIn-
diana

¬

chairman of tho census com-
mittee

¬

of the lost house and author
of the bill disapproved approves the
now measure He believes it will not
meet with the approval of time special
session of congress nor will it receive
the signature of President Tuft

Trailing Murderer by His Peculiar
Shoes

Nogales Ariz Excitement is still
running high here over the murder
of Don Luis Proto the millionaire
rancher who was shot and killed
from ambush in Sonora Offi ers are
scouring the country for the mur
derer and it Is believed to bo certain
that ho will be captured The fact
that tho slayer wore a peculiar make
of shoes has enabled the posse to
track him many miles with ease
Proto was shot twice The Mexican
driver says that they were driving
along the road when thn first shot
from the roadside brought down ono
of the horses Proto leaped out of
the wagon and was shot down

A DOUBLE MURDER

Investigation Disproves Report of
Duel Between Two Portland Men
Portland OroAn autopsy on tho

bodies of Oscar Hlott and George
Dale who were found dead on a duck
piesurve on Columbia slough on Mon
day develops that the men did not
1kill each other In a duel but wero
murdered Tho Investigations of phy
sicians revealed boynnd a possibility
of doubt that neither man moved
after tho Inflicting of tho wounds
which caused death

Impersonated Dead Bankers
Denver Colo Olflcers of the Amer-

ican
¬

Bankers association have Just
discovered that real live ghosts
walked ut tho nnnual convention of
tho association which was held in
Denver last November It has been
found that the names of at least a
dozen bankers In various parts of the
country who have boon dead for a
number of years wore assumed by
unknown persons who registered at
tho convention answered to roll calls
voted on resolutions and accepted
tho hospitality of tho bankers of Den-
ver

BLOODY CRUTCH

MAY PROVE GUILT

Cripple Stands in Shadow of the
Gallows for Murder Committed

for a Few Cents

Web of Circumstantial Evidence Be-

Ing Wove Around Alleged Mur ¬

derer of Salt Lake Painter
Who Was Beaten and

Strangled to Death

Snit Lake CltyA bloody crutch
IIIAy prove the Important clue which
ivlll bring to the gallows the murderer
fof John C Burnett the painter who-
6vas beaten and strangled to death In a
rooming house in this city tho crime

evidently having been committed with
Elmo purpose of robbery the murderer
however securing less than 15
after committing ono of the most re-
volting crimes in the history of tho
city

In Hugh Meyers tho onelegged-
man arrested a few hours after tho
discovery of the mutilated body of
John C Barnett the police believe
they have the real murderer of the un-
fortunate painter and papor hanger
who was lured to his death for a few
dollars

Gradually a web of circumstantial
evidence Is being woven mound Mey ¬

ers and as the meshes aro being
drawn tighter there scorns little like-
lihood of the escapo of Meyers from
the direct accusation of being the
actual murderer or at least an accom-
plice

¬

Tho most Importance piece of evi-
dence

¬

so far obtained and which so
strongly Incriminates Meyers Is his
crutch It developed Saturday that
lime crutch exactly fits into tho
wounds upon the head and hands of
the murdered man and tits so perfect-
ly as to leavo no room for doubt in
the mlndflkottb wi >QlIce that1 the
crutch Was the instrument used IIn
the deathdealing blows-

In addition several other Import-
ant bits of evidence all tending to
fasten the crime on Meyers wero
secured In the running down of tho
evidence the detectives proved con
elusively that the story told by Mey
urs In connection with the Incidents
bt the night of the murder was false-
n many respects that he bad be-

trayed
¬

hit own falsehoods in telling
conflicting Istorles Equally Import-
ant

¬

way the result of an analysis
made by State Chemist Herman
Harms which revealed fresh blood-
staIns on Meyers shoo crutch hat
and handkerchief Tho shirt vWia by
the murderer and from which the
bloodstained culls and sleeves had
been torn off was also found In 1a
toilet room In the Mamblno saloon
pad the officers are positive that the
shirt belonged to Meyers

FAIRBANKS IN PRIVATE LIFE

Return to Indianapolis After Twelve1

Years of Public Life

Indianapolis After twelve years of
public life former VIco President Fair
banks returned to his home hero Sun-
day from Washington Mr and Mrs
Fairbanks received many friends

aletheir homo Sunday Concerning
now administration Mr Fairbanks
said The now administration starts
with every assurance of success The
president was wise in calling congress
In extra session at tho earliest prac
urablo date HO that tariff revision
might bo speedily effected

It is quite natural that thore should
be more or less hesitancy In tho busi-
ness world until the uncertainty as to
what will be done with tho various
schedules Is definitely put to res fclWhen revision is accomplished If
Is dono on proper lines It will tend tto
give stability to Industry and trade
and will result In tho improvement of
business conditions Such Improve
ment will probably be gradual yet Itt
will be certain

NEGRO BURNED AT STAKE

Punishment Meted Out to Black Fiend
by Texans

Rockwell Tox After having been
Identified by Mrs Arthur McKInney as
the negro who attacked her Friday
morning Anderson Ellis was taken
from the Rockwell county Jail here
tied to an iron stake driven Into tha
earth and wan burned to death In tha
presence of about a thousand persons

Earlier In the evening Will Clark
a negro was shot and 1killed when his
father Andrew Clark refused to al-

low a posse to search his premises-
on tho assumption that mils was con-
cealed there

The burning occurred In the public
square

Early Friday morning Mrs McKln
nay went Into her back yard and was
seized by Ellis She fought desper-
ately

¬

and the negro running nway
called that ho would murder her should
the toll of the attack


